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A new semester begins on February 1st, and this is the time of year when many students
discuss their course schedules with us.  We welcome the chance to talk with students about
their courses, since we want to keep them on track to graduate and directed toward their
goals while having the best possible high school experience.  We encourage students to
make appointments with us if they have any concerns about their schedule.  They can add
or drop courses within the first eight days of the semester.

Since this is a time of high interaction for many students with their school counselors, it’s a
good time for us to remind students about what we are here for.  Students can ask us for
anything they need help with, whether it’s personal, social, or school-related.  If we don’t
know the answer, we can connect them with someone who does.  A big part of what we do
is collaborate with students, families, staff, and the community to help students find
success.  We can help them when they run into challenges with academics, emotions, or
interpersonal skills.  We’re also happy to help them make goals for beyond high school.

School counselors are trained in mental health concerns and counseling techniques, so we
can also help students work through their self-talk and various thought processes.  If
students need someone to listen, we can be here for them, and we can also offer
confidentiality (the limits to this confidentiality are if the student or someone else is in
danger).  For situations that require longer counseling sessions, we can help refer students
and their families to local mental health therapists.

It’s course-scheduling season, but we’re here for students if they need help with anything!
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Now is a great time to think about summer programs, internships, and conferences,
and one website that we recommend for exploring these opportunities is HS Navigator.
One example of what you can find on HS Navigator is the University of Chicago’s Emerging
Rural Leaders Summer Session program for high school freshmen.

Interested in going on a short-term exchange this summer?  The Rotary District 5080
Short Term Exchange Program is an opportunity to experience another culture for 60 days.
You would live with a foreign student’s family for one month and then both students return
to Moscow to live with your family for another month.  The program needs students and
parents who are committed to spending the summer with their exchange experience. The
deadline to apply is February 15th.  Students apply under the “Students” tab, and parents
apply under the “Host Families” tab.  Contact Jennifer Ashby for more information.

The Idaho Department of Education Opportunity Scholarship is a needs-based
scholarship with a deadline of March 1st.  Families must file the FAFSA by March 1st to be
considered.  If you are a senior with a GPA of 2.7 or above and plan to attend a 2- or 4-year
college in Idaho, you should apply. The application is very easy and no essay is required.
Information about additional Idaho scholarships can be found on the Idaho Department of
Education website.  An extensive list of scholarships can also be found on the MHS website.

For the first time, the Horatio Alger Scholarship will be open to juniors.  These range in
value from $10,000 to $25,000.  Students may apply online between December 1st and
March 15th.  To qualify, juniors need to:

● Be planning on attending college
● Demonstrate financial need ($55,000 or lower adjusted gross family income)
● Be involved in service activities
● Display integrity in overcoming adversity

https://hsnavigator.org/
https://summer.uchicago.edu/programs/emerging-rural-leaders-i-freshmen
https://summer.uchicago.edu/programs/emerging-rural-leaders-i-freshmen
https://rotaryye5080.org/
https://rotaryye5080.org/
https://rotaryye5080.org/short-term-outbounds/
https://rotaryye5080.org/parents-and-host-families/
mailto:short-term@rotaryye5080.org
https://boardofed.idaho.gov/scholarships/
https://boardofed.idaho.gov/scholarships/
http://moscowsdhs.ss18.sharpschool.com/parent__student_resources/scholarships
https://scholars.horatioalger.org/
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Forty-three percent of our seniors have already completed the FAFSA. If you haven’t yet,
we encourage you to do so!  The Free Application for Federal Student Aid is required for all
seniors who want to be considered for any form of federal aid in college, including
Work-Study, and is also required to be considered for many scholarship opportunities.  The
first step in completing the FAFSA is for students and parents to both apply for a Federal
Student Aid ID (FSAID).

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://studentaid.gov/fsa-id/create-account/launch
https://studentaid.gov/fsa-id/create-account/launch
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MHS counselors will be meeting with classes to pre-register students for the 2022-2023
school-year in late February and early March.  This is a great opportunity for parents to
discuss plans with students as they prepare for what’s next.

Juniors, it’s time to plan for the SAT and ACT.  The Idaho SAT day at MHS is Wednesday,
April 13th, and along with taking the SAT that day, you can think about when you would
want to self-register for a different SAT date or for the ACT.  Many universities are
test-optional now, but a good score can still help your chances for admission and improve
your course placement for English and Math.  Listen to the announcements to learn when
Ms. Hannon and Ms. Lyon will be leading Test Prep sessions.  Free Test Prep is also
available through the Latah County Library District.

ACT (MHS code 130415) Registration Deadline Late Deadline

April 2, 2022 February 25, 2022 March 11, 2022

June 11, 2022 May 6, 2022 May 20, 2022

July 16, 2022 June 7, 2022 June 24, 2022

SAT (MHS code 130415) Registration Deadline Late Deadline

March 2, 2022 February 11, 2022 March 1, 2022

May 7, 2022 April 8, 2022 April 26, 2022

June 4, 2022 May 5, 2022 May 15, 2022

https://www.fairtest.org/university/optional
https://www.learningexpresshub.com/ProductEngine/LELIndex.html#/learningexpresslibrary/libraryhome?Authtoken=6C548923-66E4-459E-BE35-782AE3AB989C
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/registration.html
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register
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DrugFree Idaho has developed a free course called Parent CRAFT to help parents talk with
their kids about substance abuse.  The course provides parents with an evidenced-based
resource that they can access from the privacy of their own home and try and gain some
new techniques to better communicate with their kids.

Interested in International Studies?  On February 6th at 2 P.M., Palouse Pathways will be
hosting a presentation by Bill Smith, Director of the Martin Institute and Program in
International Studies at the University of Idaho.  The international program offers great
courses and study abroad opportunities.  Professor Smith runs the model UN program at
the U of I.  He can also talk about careers in international studies and other topics.  This
program is open to all who might be interested.

An Idaho Food Bank School Pantry is conveniently located in the Moscow High School to
help you get food for your family for no charge.  We are thankful for our partnership with
the Idaho Food Bank and local donors.  To access the Food Pantry by appointment or for
more information, contact Diana Hicke or Kayce Gregory. Also note that all Moscow School
District students can get free breakfast and lunch at school during this school year.

Want to schedule an appointment with your MHS counselor? Students and parents
can sign up to meet with us to discuss individual planning, academic and college advising,
or personal concerns, and can request a meeting at:
http://go.oncehub.com/MHSCounselors.

https://drugfreeidaho.org/parent-craft
https://www.palousepathways.org/events/febfirstsunday
mailto:hicked@msd281.org
mailto:gregoryk@msd281.org
http://go.oncehub.com/MHSCounselors
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Question from an MHS student: I would like to go to college somewhere else in the
country/world, but out-of-state tuition is so expensive.  What are my options?

Answer: If private and out-of-state schools aren’t within your budget right now (even with
the WUE and other scholarships) something else to consider is study-away programs like
the National Student Exchange.  The University of Idaho, LC State, Boise State University,
and Idaho State University are among the many that participate in the National Student
Exchange, which is a way to study at one of 180 campuses in the U.S. and Canada at an
in-state tuition rate.  Student Exchange is a great way to get you out of your comfort zone,
make new connections, and experience life from a different point of view, all while still
being an Idaho student.  Most programs last for one year.  To participate in the program,
you’ll need to be in good academic standing and be at least a sophomore in college.

If you want to look internationally, check out the Education Abroad programs (also called
“Study Away” or “Study Abroad”) at your college.  The U of I’s Education Abroad program,
for example, lists over 300 opportunities for Study Abroad, Volunteer Abroad, Internship
Abroad, and Field Study.  These give you an opportunity to develop your language skills,
overcome obstacles, and gain a greater understanding of other cultures.  Besides the
international focus, the biggest difference between these and the National Student
Exchange is the cost, since Education Abroad programs typically cost between $12,500 and
$18,500.  There can be financial aid and scholarships available for these, you’ll want to talk
with the Education Abroad advisor at your college for more information.

If a friend or loved one is in crisis, there is help available.
Call 911 if there is an imminent danger to self or others.

Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline: 1-208-398-HELP (4357) [Call or Text]
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255) [Call]

The Crisis Text Line [Text 741741] can receive texts about any number of issues,
including isolation, anxiety, depression, self-harm, stress, abuse, grief, etc.

https://www.wiche.edu/tuition-savings/wue/
https://www.nse.org/

